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H» season of Advent he! drawn 
eme more to he close, and the mys
tic exaltwtioxt of soul which the 
Christian religion annually nourishes 
m its adherents hods Its fulfilment 
fMt reward in the birth of that In
fant for whose coming Time and Hu
manity were so long consumed with 

hope and expectation, in these weeks 
the Holy Church has been putting 
before us day by day the most sub
lime thoughts, the longings of the 
Prophet*, the acknowledgments of 
sip, the eÿoes of despair, the lee- 
eons. of history, the. aAnisslons of 
experience. All the paths of life have 
been converging upon that little crib 
at Bethlehem; all that poet or philo
sopher or critic ever imagined of true 
or beautiful or desirable, seems now 
to take being anti shape on the thre
shold of that poor monger. With an 
infinite skill the Offices of the 
Church bring out the hopelessness in 
the average heart, the blindness in 
the average mind, the moral stagna
tion in the average society at the 
time of the birth of Christ. There ie 
nothing in the tragedy of Sophocle» 
or Shakespeare so grandiose, so stern
ly true and Bolero», so baartrgripping 
as the daily phases by which during 
these weeks ithe Church unrolls the 
meaning of the Old Testament from 
the Creation to the Nativity. Like 
the Greek chorague she accompanies 
the prophets and the dingers with her 
own interpretation ana comment. It 
is all infinitely notilo, infinitely deep 
and significant, yet Infinitely simple, 
for it is the first time Ubat history 
was so expounded that the old man 
at once and the little child could 
grasp its sense.

DRAMATIC NOTE IN ADVENT 
* , SERVICES.

As the splendid drama approaches 
It» solution, its meny current* merge 
into ever feiwer and deeper 
and broedar. The follias, the pas
sions, thé'extravagances of men, all 
the immemorial wrong and injustice 
of the world,ell the stonyheartedness 
and s tiflnec kednese, the ingratitude 
and the treachery, the vanity and the 
waywardness, tall away from the 
stage, and in their place moves out 
the central figure of Humanity—its 
Teacher and its Lawgiver, its Libera- 
"tor, it© Reconciler.

Out Of the thousand comflictii^ ele
ments of theh©ian «tory, there stand 
out three things,-the Internal Strife 
within the soul Of mao, the External 
Strife within the bound of Creation, 
and th® 0r«t Reconciliation or Ap-

WM by ,T«ub
Christ Here i. » trilogy worthy of 
Eurtpkles, nay, worthy of some glow
in0^tH<r‘rt>' wMo •tooe «*>» Pot 

kmeue«B «* mighty
thoughts that underlie the story of 
“» Bedtmptioe.

A divine TEACHER and law- 

OIVEK
“«• « a Teacher mat ‘m Lawtfver 

«hat Jesus Chriet is sent to us by 
tha Eternal Father. He oomerth not 
» Himmih H. i. «nt. w ho ™ 

oft*n tails un No teacher rhrmne 
Mrneeif. but is called by one greater 

h6, T6b Fathor aw, ae hanow

Church «tells us that no one like He 
taiugbt the whole cycle of truth, gar 
tbered all men into file fold, laid bo- 
fore them clearly the necessary and 
attainable scope of their being, and 
did all this with ineffable suavity 
arid irresistible power.

“O Wisdom that goeet forth from 
the mouth of the Most High, reaches* 
from end unto end, and disposes! all 
things with strength and sweetneee, 
come and teach us «the way of pru
dente ! 0 Orient, tbou splendor of
light eternal and sun of justice, come 
and shed thy rays upon those who 
are seated in darkness, even in the 
shadow of death, O Adonai, and 
Leader of the House of Israel, who 
didst appear unto Moses in the Burn
ing Bush, oome and redeem us in the 
strength of thy arm."

In the fulness of time He came, in 
a divine and inc.omprqhcmisible tey. 
He filled the world with His teaching. 
First and only one of mankind, lie 
was Himself as perfect as His teach
ing. And He gave to His new and 
perfect law its firmest support in the 
commentary of His-own .life and 
death. In His law there is nothing 
imperfect, confusdd, false, sensual arid 
narrow as in the law of taahomqt: 
nothing) fundamentally immoral as lit 
the law of Buddha; nothing of the 
lofcr rationalism of '«the law of Con
fucius. It is no laiw of mem, for it 
is nothing less than the original 
Voice of God heard by Adam in the 
Creation, made known by Moses from 
Mount Sinai, reiterated by the pr<*- 
phots, made plain and certain for all 
by Jesus Christ. All other laws are 

sign-ipotsts, directive; the holy 
Law saves us, and makes us what it
indicate»,—“0 Emmanuel, our King
and our Lawgiver, the desired of Na
tions, their Saviour, come and save 
u«, 0 Lord our God !'*

COMMUNION WITH MANKIND.
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same men like the Stoics had eonie
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; within sight of these holy principle», 
j but their insight, «their suspicions,
; w®ro only veiled ties, rude immiUxl 
sketches of ari Utopia beyond thej 
grasp Of humanity. The people were 
smiik in a Malebolgo ol" sin niwt wrong 
and ignorance: their rulers were man 

| of blood and iron, skilled in fthe. sole 
logic of despotism,—the logic of the- 

; &word'. The birth of Jesus changed 
j a11 this. What wonder that a t.raxlii- 
■ lio« soon arose to the effect that a 
fountain of oil broke forth in the 

i heart of Rome on the night. ot 
Christ’s birth" and flawed for daVs 
in unbroken sweet ness to the Tiber,! 
It was a symbol, says nneiimt Fa
thers, of the source of joy and bc-nq. 
diction henceforth opened in. the heart 
of that larger city, the City of God. 

A NEW AND PERFECT BROTHER
HOOD.

“UNTO US THIS DAY A CHILD IS BORN.'

Heaven wished f™.„ am(mg. ua„ 
And is it true, ae the critics of oar 
country so' often toll tm, that wo are 
the least Christian of peoplce, that, 
we aro sunk to 'tho lowest plane of 
naturalism, and that wo bound man 
bfo, the spirit, Ood, and the things 
of the son] by tho circumfcranro of a 
yellow coin ?

JESUS CHRIST IS STILL 
KINO.

OUR

No : in spite of all that appears 
upon tho surface we are still, andl we 
knew ourselves for the brethren of 
that little Infant, who this day was 
born for the welfare of mankind. And 
if we have, perchance, allowed this 
thought to slumber; if we have not 
translated it into our dealings with 
one another, with the world about 
us, with the false, the empty, aiul 
tho insufficient ideals of existence, wo 
stall, God willing, do so henceforth. 
None of us will again say with (’aid; 
"Am I my brother's keeper ?" But we 

will remember that this little Babo, 
Brown to manhood, left, to the world 
the pa,rallie of tho Good Samaritan; 
that lie went about doitfg good; that) 
He healed and consoled nnd blessed 
and encouraged all sorts and corail. 
Hems of men oral women; thnit His 
whole activity went out into tho so. 
rial betterment of tho world about) 
Him, that lie is the author of tho 
Golden Rule, and that He transform, 
od a dugenernîir world not wkth praisg 
or promise, but by deed, amt exnmplo, 

"hdt wonder that tho Angels,
weary of the endiews round of human 
wrong and misery, broke, out Into 
ttat chorus of joyful praise, 
as they contemplated the changea 
which tho birth of Christ xvno sure 
to inaugurate.! What wonder that 
the poet’s fancy was touched, with ins 
spiration ns the glories of Christ’s 
roign on earth opened before hit, 
anointed eve* !
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tile, the East amtT"the West. One day 
men will say of the new Teechèr that 
He speaks as one having power. It 
is because He began to study human 
life at the lowest rung of the ladder. 
One day an emperor will stand aghast 
at the tenacity of His disciples not 
to be shaken by fire or sword or any 
contumely. It*is because their Law
giver squared Hie precepts with the 
deepest lines of «the human heart, and 
crowned their observation with the 
satisfaction of its holiest impulses 
anti emotioqp.

LIGHT AND TRUTH VS». SHADOWS 
AND LIES.

Th^Holy Church is well aware thaitl 
the evils of life are not all traceable 
to the shortcomings of men; there is 
an external power, the power of Sar 
tan, the source of temptation and 
disorder, the irrepressible root of re
bellion. Against this mmflfoM pow
er she hails the birth of Jesus 
the coming of Israel. His right -arm 
shall be stretched ourt to wai-d off the 
hosts of Impiety. Long had Israel 
known the road» that led down into 
exile: often bed the people of God 
watered y their bread, with their tears 
in the land of Pharaoh or Cyrus or 
the Ptolemies or Caesar. A>ay from 
the hilltops of Judaea the world it 

*a8 a prison-house and life the 
portico of cfcath. The heathen socie-

»trength of thy arm •! O Key of Da
vid, and Sceptre of the House of 
Israel, who doth open and no man 
closeth, who- closet h and nd 
man doth oi>ein, coanu and
free the captive from his prison- ____ ________
house, where he sitteth ini darkness ! one another, and, based on that, 
and in tho shadow of dearth «!" * I tender love for one another,—a love 
FAILURE OF PHILOSOPHY ANI) I tho world thmfirst heard of, the loive 

SUPERSTITION. ■of Christian charity. How the first
men who seized upon the import, of

Truly our Brother was born to-day, 
and with HSin we too are born into 
the sweet bond and union of Brofthvr- 
iiood. Perhaps by the lapse of ages 
and the very commonness of the 
Christian name, we have ccasud to Jw 
moved by the mighty voifcept that 
lies in the birth of Jesus Christ 
among men, as a man, with a real
human nature and manner. It was - » —
our Maker, our Governor, our final ' ()n<‘° ^icss our human cars. 
Judge, who this day put on flewh, 
compressed the fir<« of His G(xihead. 
aowl entered the cycle of our i>oor ijle.
It was no mere chance or whim that 
Ho dad so; it was the reoult of di- 
vino counsel, foreseen from the Ix1- 
ginning anf foro-ordained. He carnet as 
a Man and a Brother to ml love the 
awful pressure of inequality and in
justice; To reassure mqn of the equal 
dignity of the human soul, in whatr 
over frame it has its bedr»g; to 
kindle in such human souls as would 
listen to Him a mutual respect for

If ye have power to touch our 
senses so;

I And leit your silver chime 
A.tove in melodiou» time*

Anxi let the bass of heaven' r deep 
organ blow;

Anti1 with vonr ninefold harmony. 
Make up full concert to the nngelio 

symphony.

In this double conflict with the 
forces v^thin and without himself,

raged and Wngs had thundered, and 
tribes and nations had hurled them
selves on the chosen people in the 
Interests of idolatry But the hope 
in the Redeemer, im the Liberator was 
unshakable as a rock, and seemed to 
cast its roots deeper with every re

man was being ground as wheart; be
tween the upper and the nether mill
stones. He did not understand the 
terms of the struggle, and his best 
efforts, both in the I>aw and outside 
of the Law, went for naught. From 
many a heart in those days went up 
the cry of the Apostle, "Unhappy me, 
who shall free, me from «the body of 
this death ?" philosophy had vain
ly tried to furnish some men with am 
anchor in the sea of doubt and opi
nion. The face of Superstition had 
changed again and again, but its 
paiinted lips were $>owerle«e to reveal 
a secret they did not possess. Am
bition had stalked over • the wiefio 
world in the persons of Greek and 
Roman, and Carthaginian generals, 
hurt only to leave behind the stillites» 
arid solitude and the peace of ueiver 
sal ruin. For a time a secvblarice ol 
happiness was set up,—the peace of 
Romet made up of all the crushed

But DOW Judah le peering ^ away. 
The shadow of tho sword Urn over 
mjlBj ‘ - Temple, A new 

. «Mm Old
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world, and therefore cowrying in io- 
solf the response.of death, /lready 
Epictetus could exclaim: “O Caesar! 
1» thy peace, .whs* woes I suffer I” 
Waa it, not high time that the Prince 
o« Peat® should art laet appear and 
reveal the secret of the divine rteel- 
inge of God with man ? No wonder 
that as the hour or <he Nativity ap- 

Holy Church cries out) Id 
«igulsb.

of Notion», o Emmanuel, 
0 the desired, of all peo- 
”—er-etone, which doe* 

to bfi our. come and 
Thou hast créât-
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this groat fact were moved by it you 
may see in the Acte of the Apoetlee 
and the Letters of St. Paul. A-t anco 
all the pitiful barriers that men had 
bean building against one another fc41 
away, and they knew tlxun&elvca for 
one in Christ Jesus. Human ne/ture, 
hitherto a scoffing for the cynic, a 
yoke for the pessimist, a toy for the 
Epicurean, rose transfigured before 
their eyes, arid every one, could- say 
with St. Paul: “I live, not I, but 
Christ'•live-th In me." Here was tho 
regenerating principle of humanity t 
here was the force that shook tho 
false and unjust society of the a«r 
cient world, and root it apart, and 
covered it with oblivion; hero was 
tho power that built up again cm the 
ruins of the Roman State the medie
val Christendom; here the core of re
sistance that a thousand shocks can
not overcome in %» society founded 
by Jew»: God was made Man, put 
on. our flesh, and dwelt among us. 

ARE WE YET OF THE KINGDOM ? 

Is this truth fading from our eon 
/lreariy cial consciousness ? Are we deelieg^ 

»sar5 with one another as men who 
recognize the Christian dignity in 
one another, that dignity which Leo 
the Great could appeal to as a ward* 
ing not to fall back upon the former 
vileneaa of our state ? In our incredi
ble passion for wealth, in our reck
less crushing of the poor man’s dqua.1 
'ighft to life and its comforts, in thq 

expansion of our commercé and In
dustry, in our legislation, in our 
public opinion, in the «rtinwto we 
s*t upon the gdods of life, in this-usee 
we find for our activities to " 
kkwla we follow or 

be t» follow, do we hrap ,D 
we a-e uretta™ of

For. if such holy .song 
Enwrap our fancy loilg.

Time will run back and fetch the 
age of gold:

And speckled vanity 
Will sicken, soon and die,

And leprous sin will molt from 
earthly mould.

Anti hell itself will pass away,
And leave her dolorous mansions to 

the peering day.

Yea, truth and justice then 
Will down return to men,

Orb'd in a rainbow; 
glories wearing,

Mercy will »it between 
Throned in celestial sheen.

With radiant feet and tissued 
clouds down steering;

And heaven, as at some festival. ! 
Will open wide the gate© of her high 

palace hall."

and. like

ABBE MARECHAL DEAD.
■ m

Thé Rev. J. N. Maréchal, canon anf 
parish priest of St. Jacktuee (to 1’Achi* 
gun, died on Monday night from 
syncope of the heart, after an illness 
of a fortnight. TTte deceased clergy- 
mam was bom in 1884, and was 
educated at the Montreal Collqge. He 
waa ordained in 1857, and was op, 
pointed Vicar of the parish of St* 
Lin, from which be waa transferred 
to that ot St. Jacques de l’Achigan. 
He afterwards became parish prleefc 
of Notre Dame cto Grace, where jhe 
remained for thirty-three yean. jn 
1900 he succeeded his brother ae 
parish priest of St. J accrue© v
l’Achigan, a position which he 
till the time of his death. The 1
ral service will take place i,_____
morning on the arrival of the I ... 
real train, Bishop Archambault.
•Tolietie, officiating. &


